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gl*?MkSli introduced • bill to "incorporate 
y*.. Wining Cowpsny. Mr. Tobin presented 
l*fv in rslstion to pickled fish, nsking for 
5*2, in the lew. A petition from Mr. 
•Jjjjjldend others was presentod. praying
r^-eesrstion for dsmegee susteieed by the 
*"ti\be pest ship E.......................
g”hor See’f- ■°'red.

ship England into this port 
1 the stcosecond reading of 

hickSSiw# end Annapolis Railway, which passed 
•tootdebate. Hon. Prov. Ssc’y. laid upon 

~ hrsT* a letter., to Hie Excellency from Mr. 
n-Rriet eenegef of the City Railway Company, 
’ll which some discussion ensued relatire to 
gartered rights of the Company.

Friday, 5th.
yr yolin Campbell introduced a bill to au- 

ikritP (be eitsbHihing of an additional polling 
22; in the county of-Digby.
^Hon. Mr. Shannon from the Committee on 
Q,. Bills, reported in favour of exempting 
Llprdinate officers of the Army and Navy from 
T payment of school tax, and taxes on their 
ggfioesl property.

^gffTobin approved of the recommendation, 
yj was Willing togo so far as to exempt 
Seers from taxation of every description.

Mr. Stewart Campbell was in favour of remit 
ùgthe taxes levied u,.on officers of the garri 
, He would relieve them to the fullest ex 

wL as they" were gentlemen to whom the 
yemunity was under many obligations.

Hoo. Prov Secretary observed that Nova 
geotie wa* about the only one of Her Mejeaty’e 
dependencies :u which taxes were levied upon 
oSisrs, and he would willingly vole to exempt

Hill presented a couver, whose west coast is dotted with herbon, 
and whose waters iwarm with the moet valuable 
■no. The peaaing of Russian America into the 
potaession of the United States will, however, 
“»• one good effect—it will impress the Go
vernment» of Great Britain aid the United Pro
vince! with the importance of urging forward 
the settlement of our great western territory.— 
That country with a healthy climate, a rich eoil, 
and mineral wealth without end, must be filled 
with a population whole loyalty to British insti
tution» will be proof against the temptations 
which American intriguers will undoubtedly em
ploy upon whomsoever may inhabit it The 
guarantee just given for a Railway from Hali- 
j*x to Quebec may not be the lptfwwhich the 
Commons of England will be called upon to ap- 
p,MVv" Pwh*P»< before teeny years, this line 
wi be extended through the fertile Ssskatchswen 
valley on through British Columbia to the 
Pacific at Vancouver, to be followed by e hardy 
end loyal population who will bold all that vest 
territory for British Institutioas. In this view 
of the case, the acquisition of territory on our 
north-western frontier4>y the ever-grasping Re
public, although produting momentary dissatis
faction among Colonists, may turn out to be e 
blessing, since it cannot fail to aroma in the 
boosts of Imperial Stateemen a set.ee of danger 
—danger to our possessions on the Pacific—a 
danger that can only be averted by immediate 
attention to the proper means of communication 
with their sister Provinces on the Atlantic sea
board, together with a proper system of settle- 
ment, which will cause the stream of emigration 
to fiow to the British possessions of the North- 
West.— St. John 1 degraph.
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On fuggettion of Prov. Sec’y. the report of 
Cbmmiitee on City Bills, with an amendment by 
Mr. lubin, were laid on the table. Mr. Locke 
presented a petition from Shelburne relative to 
^loola A number «f petition* wrragjaid on 
lie table by Fin. Sec’y. end referred ro Com- 
gjttess. Mr. Parker iatroduced a bill to alter 
School sections at Shobecacadie. Mr. Tobin 
rrriiDted a petition for aid toward Quinpool 
gold. Committee on City Bills reported un- 
fivoirsbly on bill R-apecting Market House 
Its Report of Board of Agriculture was laid 

f on the table. House adjourned till Monday.
Monday, 8ih.

iic. Sec. introduced a bill relative to the r«- 
erighing of bonded sugar and tobacco. Mr. S 
Ompbell presented petition for an additional 
g'iy Office in Guyeboro County. Petitions 
rat presented against »mending|Cbarter cf City 
giilway Company, and also petitions for atte
ntion. Mr. Tobin presented peti ion against 
duration of license lew.. The House in Com- 
nitue, took up tbe Windsor and Annepolis 
Rliiviy bill. Mr. Kiilatn would offer no op
position to tbe bill, we.e it rot that ou> local 
retenue was likely to be small. Mr. S. Camp- 
Mi regretted that the agreement with contrac
ts allowed the alternative of building to 
Jr*.p’« l.ncii.g. Tie Speaker addressed the 
tboaiifee at -uaie length, and advocated the 
upping-of the I'.ne st Digby Gut. Messrs. Av- 
ihkI, Coffin, Ally G nl and Pr v. Src’y. ad
justed ike. Committee, when the bill pasted, 
be Hou-e resumed ai.d the Prov. Sec’y. intro
duced a bill to ir.c. rp taié ihe H 
Aged.

Last Thursday, says the Bridgetown Free 
Press, was remarkable for tbe flight of wild 
yeese. Flock after flock of them passed over 
in a north-easterly direction. A large flock 
was pealing over near tke residence of John 
McCormack, Esq., in this vicinity, (too high, 
however, to be reached with a gun j when one 
of his boys raised a ihout, which had the effect 
w throwing them into confusion, end huddling 
them together. One of them fell to the ground 
with a broken wing, anti tie wes easily captured. 
The wing was tio doubi disab'ed by violent con
tact with the wings of his fellows.

A French iron-clad squadron arrived hère on 
Wednesday, from Vera Cruz, composed of the 
flag-ship Majenta, Flandre, and Magnanime 
under the command of R. Admiral licrot de la 
Roaciere le Noury. He was despatched about 
three month* ago on tbe special mission for 
conducting the embarkation of the French army 
from Mexico, which has been accomplished, and 
on the departure of the navel division on the 
lith^ ultimo, not a French soldier remained on 
Mexican eoil. It is stated that tbe French 
Admiral intends visaing tbe United States and 
Canada—leaving the warships here until his 
return. We believe the vessels will be shortly 
thrown open to visitors.—Col.

European.
nru^n£dVAprV, 4’-The eonul1 B^get was 
raL^nt. n to-day. The excea. of
fhThP.i Dvpenqitures for the paet year and 

lhe Excheque? is effi-
Thl7. ? iï •,° *’“l * ““liions of poands. 
The estimated income to. lhe preeent

"*lilion* ‘f pounds, ’and the

millions.u proposed by the Government i« rretain
It

thepresent tax an malt and to impose a tow dutv 
on Marine Aeeuraacee, and alio on Annuler.

Londqn, April 5—The Budget laid before 
the House of Commons last night by Mr. Die- 
raeli gives general aati.faction, and is wall rece- 
ived by the Press end members of Parliament. 
All hopes for the safety of Ur. Livingstone have 
been abandoned. Later advices from the Cape 
of Good Hope confirm beyond a doubt the re
port of his death.

Berlin, 5th.—The North German Parliament 
will adjourn on the 15th. The Prusaien Govern- 
ment is about to raise * loan of thirty million

Dublin, 5th.—A desperate rebel recently 
taken prisoner in tbe fight near thie city, and 
who gave hie name ae McClure, proves on exa- 
urination to be Col. Mclver, a prominent Fenian 
agitator and formerly an officer in the United 
States service.

London, April 6th.— there ia a general dis
trust over Europe in political and financial 
matters. Tke liberal party in England have 
resolved to offer à determined opposition to the 
Government Reform bill, and confidently ex
pect a majority in Parliament.

W A Medicine call» forth such testimonials 
si those publiikeiTby Rogers & Co.—an extra
ordinary specimen of which, aae published in 
another column—ehouid h- sent to the utter
most parts of tbe earth. 4 v.

April 3.

Jjteto ^irbtrtistmtid! (VX)
--------------------------------— \

Symptoms cf Worms in Children ere often 
overlooked. Worms in tbe stomach and bowels 
cause irritation, which can be removed only by 
the use of a sure remedy. The combination of 
ingredients used in making Brown’s -• Vermi
fuge Comfits ” is such as to give the beet pos
sible effect with safety.
■ by Druggists end Chemists and dealers 
in Medicines, at Twenty-five cent» a box.

To Mothers—MRS. WINSLOW SOOTH
ING SYRUP, for Children, ia an old and well- 
tried remedy. It baa stood the test of many, 
many years,.and never known to fail. 1; not 
only relieves the child from pain, but invigorates 
the stomach and bowels. ■ ures wind colic and 
give reetgBnd health to the child and comfort to 
th» mother. Sold by Druggists everywhere.

An Established Remedy. '• Broum't Bron
chial Troches” ere widely known as an esta
blished remedy for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, 
Hoareeuesa, and other troubles of ihe Throat 
and Lungs. Their good reputation and exteu- 
ivt use has brought out imitations, represented 

to be the same. Ostain only « Brown’s Bron
chial Troches.” Sold by Druggists.

The life of all fleah it the blood thereof,” 
and no life or flesh can be heelthy while its blood 
is diseased. Parsons’ Purgative Phis will not 
eniy cleanse and purify the blood, but stimulate 
the functions of the system to healthy action.

Sunday School Libraries.—In answer to 
inquiries lor Sunday School Library books, we 
have a good supply, which cannot fail to please 
We are hoping to receifre numerous and large 
orders. Now is thev time to replenish your 
Libraries.

©ttttrai litmiigtuct

Colonial
.City Mission —A public meeting for the 
idrocscy of this Mission will be held in Bruns- 
titàSL Church, to-morrow evening. Chair to 
liuken at j past 7, by His Worship the Mayor. 
Addresses will be delivered by several Ministers, 
ltd a collection taken in aid-of the mission.

Distressing Accident.—Four men who left 
this city for the South East Passage on Saturday 
iftemoon, in a fishing skiff, are believed to have 
pnished.

Another Fortune.—Some years ago a But
ler existed among the branches of the Church 
hrniiy in Nova Scotia respecting a large fortune 
left in Wales. We perceivle an excitement now 
in progress strong tbe Church family in 
New England ip relation to tbe seme matter. 
A meeting of-thrf heirs is called for thie uey to 
be held ia Lurline Hall, Boston. If anything 
comes of this new inquiry, and of the agent to 
be sent to England in relation to it, the heirs in 
tbe Provinces will come in for their share., The 
property left is said to be worth thirty-five mil
lions of dollars.

New Brunswick—Hon. 8. L. Tilley received 
enthusiastic greeting on bis return home.

be

ladd

Addresses were presented, salutes were fired, 
multitudes of old friends waited upon the Pre- 

" r, including some anti-confederates, who hive 
■ade op their mind to make the best of matters, 
sad to unite with others for the benefit of their 
cemmon country. Mr. Tilley is worthy cf the 
«•teem of all parties.

Confederate Parliament.—The St. John 
Morning Sews stales authorativelv that the pro- 
nABatiou announcing that the Union measure 
sill take effect on tbe let of Juiy, will be issued 
i° May ; the elections wiil be held early in Aug.; 
«d the Confederate Parliament will assemble 
is September,

Hon. Mr. Seely.—The Visitor aaya: “ We 
rejoice to report that the health of Hon. A. McL. 
*ely has decidedly improved. Symptoms high
ly encouraging, and good reason to hope that he 
will soon be abie to resume business."

The Bankrupt Law just enacted in tbe United 
Suits ia copied almost verbatim from the Statute 
Book of Cahgda. A Toronto piper complains 
because Congress did not acknowledge its in 
* ’process to Canadian legislation.

Two barns together with four cows, a pair of 
oxen and two year old heifers, belonging to a 
Cspt. David Biles were burned et Hopewell on 
.SaRirday night week

Lumbering Operations Closing—All along 
Ike Si. John River and its hundred branches the 
Lumbermen are breekiog camp and preparing to 
" drive ’’ their logs. Tbe season on tbe whole 
has been a good one. In the earlier part it was 
eifrvorabls, but the latter months bave made 
single compensation for previous lost time.

Westmorland County.—A number of tbe 
farmers and other gentlemen of Seckville, are 
moving in the matter of the establishment of a 
cheese factory.

The Municipality of Carleton Co., have re
fused to grant tbe $20,000 asked for by the 
Company to assist in the buildi ng of the branch 
railroad to Woodstock.

The contract for a new bridge at" Woodstock 
has been given to Mr. Price for $4,000.

H. M'Lean, the Secretary-Treasurer of the 
Cirleton County Municipality, absconded with 
$1220 of the Coanty funds, and the Council re
vived to take $500 from the sureties and cancel 
the bonde.
' York County.—Tbe Hon. G. L. Hathaway 
has been lecturing in York County on “ Direct 
Taxation for Schools." The Reporter says the 
ton. gentleman expreseed himself as so impress
ed “ with the importance of direct taxation for 
educational purposes, that if tbe Confederation 
ia which we were about to enter with Canada, 
would only ensure to us the advantages of her 
•plendid school system, in conjunction with direct 
taxation, then be wae willing to cease all hoatili- 
tiss, and say amen to it."

Lorij'Monck til to return to Canada to com
plete his term as Governor General. It ia up* 
derstood that the Hon John A. MacDonald will 
hé entrusted with tbe formation of a Cabinet 
when Union is proclaimed. It is doubtful whe
ther the Reformers will unite with the leader of 
the Conservative party in tbe new cabinet.

Lt. Col G. Browne, late Deputy Adjutant- 
General of Canadian Militia," who absconded 
with a large amount of the militia fund», and 
was captured in Hamburg and brought back, 
•as arraigned- at Mont, eal on the 26th ult. on a 
charge of •' larceny by a eervant.” He pleaded 

not guilty." Hia trial was fixed for the 3d inst.
Ax engine exploded in the yard of the Grand 

Trunk railway at Fort Erie, on the 27th u!L, 
demolishing more than half tbe building, in
cluding the entire telegraph office. Three per- 
•ons were injured. The engine was blown to 
stoma.

British Columbia.— iSie frontage of Britieh 
Columbia on the Pacific extends from about 
latitude 46 North to let. 53^-or seven degrees 
til ,1XtX 8eo6t*pkical mile»—esy 420 miles in 
v”, "* ***Te *° that coast line several fine 
arbors, to sey nothing of the Island of Van-

Thu City Horse Railway have arranged the 
track by placing a siding at the foot of Buck
ingham street eo that parties can now eater the 
cars at the Depot and proceed direct to Spring 
Garden Road for tbe ssuall sum of 7 cents—a 
dist-nee of nearly three miles. Hitherto there 
were two fares charged for the same distance.

fn.- ihe I “ English Epitaphs.”—This w.-.s the sub 
jject or design alien of a lecture delivered on 
Tuesday evening iu Temperance Hall, to a re- 
«pec'xbU, 'hough, owing to the Hate of tbe 
weather, not a crowded audience, by the Rev. 
Howard Sprague, A. .VI., and which we wish 
could bave been heard by all our fellow-citizens. 
It was one of the finest efforts lo which we ever 
were privileged to listen ia that hall—abounding 
in stirring memories, classically elegant—a 
finished composition throughout—though deli
vered from memory and without nqtes. 'The 
roll cf “England’s illustrious dead,"rwhich the 
speaker opened, presented to view poets, orators, 
statesmen, warriors, philosophers, and philan
thropists ; and the specimens selected from 
these, as examples cf grandeur in achievement 
and true nobility of character, were such as to 
fire his audience with the purest patriotism and 
loyalty, making them proud of British genius, 
and happy in the privilege of living under tbe 
flag of old England. He is a public benefactor 
who contribàtee to the cultivation of amor 
patriae in the hearts of hia fellow-countrymen ; 
and at the present time it ia especially oppor
tune that Nova Scotian i should cherish right 
feelings in regard to the land of their fathers, 
and entertain a high appreciation ol their privil
eges as British subjects. There is no better 
mode of dispelling tbe illusions which Annex
ationists would throw over the miede of the 
unwary than to present from the rich pages of 
the history erf our fatherland, as tbe eloquent 
lecturer did so happily, illustrations of those 
principles which as Bretons we have learned to 
love. The different abadea of political parties 
were represented in the ball, and the undivided 
attention of tbe whole audience, and the frequent 
bursts of enraptured applause with which every 
patriotic sentiment was cheered, gave unmistak
able evidence that Nova Scotians of every party 
are yet true-hearted. We understand that the 
Rev. lecturer ia a graduate of Mount Allison 
Wesleyan College, and certainly he is an honour 
to his Alma Mater.—Colonist.

Dr. Richey’s . Pamphlet—Wc have on 
hand a small supply of Dr. Richey’s pamphlet 
on Confederation. Price 121 cents.

Fire.—We regret to learn from the Cape 
Breton News that the dwelling house of Aiexr. 
Munro, Esq., Church Bank, Boularderis, was 
destroyed by fire on the :B<-rrj'nw of Sunday 
week. “The fire, it is euppireoriginated 
by the placing of hot ashes in a barrel in a back 
halL Mr. Munro at the time of the occurrence 
was absent at Baddeck, attending the Court of 
Sessions there. Mrs. Munro, and the other 
inmate» of the house, had a narrow escape ; 
having providentially got out of tbe burning 
building without injury. Nothing was saved, 
a valuable library waa also lost. The proverbial 
kindness and hospitality of Mr. and Mrs. 
Munro to the wayfarer, and the genuineness of 
(heir friendships, have drawn towards them the 
sympathy of the whole people, in the hour of 
their adversity ; nor will the Mascnic fraternity 
overlook a worthy brother’s claim upon them.” 
We deeply sympathize with our friend. Hia 
lose is in some respects irreparable. Hia library 
wa; very superior both in extent and quality. 
W* can speak from experience of the “ pro
verbial kindness and hospitality of Mr. and Mrs. 
Munro.”—Witness.

J. Bourinot, Esq., M. P. P., baa signified hie 
intention to offer is representative for the 
Coanty of Cape Breton in the House cf Com
mons of tbe new„Confedersey. It is rumoured 
that he will be opposed by James McKeagney, 
Esq., of thie place, in the contest for the seat of 
Ottawa.—Ç. B. News. ;

United States.
New York, April 4th,—Between thirty and 

forty counterfeiters were arrested yesterday, in 
tbe western part of this State, and large quan
tities of their papers seized.

Rhode Island State election yesterday, result
ed in choice of full Republican ticket.

New York, April 5.—Passengers on board 
tbe steameer Barcelona state that the revolution 
«hick had taken place in Havti Was of the most 
bloody kind. Tbe loss on the part of tbe revo
lutionise was very heavy, and lhe streets of 
Port-au-Prince waa literally covered with the 
dead. Thia is the fifth attempt to put down 
Geffrard’i Government, and at last bas succeed
ed, so far asCeffrard is concerned.

Upon tbe question of the Confederation of 
the ^Provinces, the Boston Watchman and Re- 
fledor writes

“ Some "of our countrymen art disposed to 
grumble at the setting up of a Confederation in 
British America ; and one uncommonly silly per
son—Mr. Raymond, of New York—has brought 
tbe matter to the attention of our House of 
Representatives, declaring that we are awfully 
endangered, and calling for some remedy. Any 
thing more absard than such conduct couid not 
be imagined. Besides, what are we going to do 
about it ? The Canadians have the^eame right 
to manage their affairs aa they please that we 
bave ; and if they like to have a continuance of 
vice-regal rule, whence would co(ne our right to 
object to their conduct V Even bad they wi'h 
the consent of England, set up a “ Kingdom of 
Canada ’’ in fact as well aa in name, we could 
not in fairness have said a word about their pro
ceedings. It is a cardinal principal of American 
politics that every people must be left to manage 
t'B affairs in its own way, and without interfer
ence from others ; from which it follows-that 
we have no more right to object to regal rule in 
Canada than Canadians have to object to repub
lican rule here. And what a roar there would 
be iu the United Slates if the Canadians were 
to take formal exception to the character of our 
policy ! Let ns do aa we would be done by.

Letters and Monies
Remittances by Mail at-risk of this Office, must be by 

P. O. Money Order or Letter Registered.
Rev W. Sargent (Please pay and debit us.) 

Rev H. McKeown (on P.YV. acct. S2, Reposi 
tory $3—85,) Rev. J. Read, Rev. C. W. 
Dutcher (one new sub ,) Geo Doull (P.W., self, 
S3, Jacob Lefergy, new sub, $1—$4.) Rev R 
Morton (P.W., J. Patriquin 82, J. Dodson S3, 
D. Elliott 84, Thos. Crowe 82, L. McNutt 
81.50—812.50.) John Patterson 82, l. Long- 
worth, Esq , S3, Jacob R Delaney (Slate your 
terms, and give us reference,) Rev W. W. 
Perkins (The alteration was not ours,) Rev 
C. H. Paisley, Rev C. Jest (it shall be sent.) 
Rev. Jae. Englaad (P.W., H. Whiteside 82, YV. 
Sandell $2, W. Warwick, to j68, $2"— charged 
86,) Rev. R. YVasson (deeds 25cts each,) Rev. 
F. W. Pickles (shall be made all right.) Rev. 
James R. Hart (B.R., $5,) Rev. A. S. Tuttle 
(P.YV., Jos. Avard $2, Yvm. Avard 82, N. 
Beckwith 83, John YVard 82, R. Copp $1, 
A. Atkinson $4, John Hayworth $4, G. Hamil
ton 82—$20,) Rev. I. N. Parker (Catechism 
No. 1, 20 cents, No. 2, 70 cents.. YVe can 
supply you with Library on good terms,) A. 
Rounsefell (B.R., 810,) Rev. S. W. Sprague 
(P.W., J. Rounsefell 82 charged.)

COUNTRY MARKET—RETAIL. 
Butter,per lb........per
Beef, fresh, per lb..
Bacon, per lb.....................
Pork, fresh, per lb.............
Eggs, per dozen.................
Geese,...................................
Fowls, per pair...................
Cheese, per lb.....................
Hams, smoked, per ib....................
Lard, per lb. 
Mutton, per lb.........

...20c a 22c
-----7c a 8o
....121 a 15c
-----8c a 10c
....20c a 22 

. .55 a 60c 

..60c
• iOca 12*c 
.12) a 15c

>0

................... 17c a 18c
■ 6c a 7c

Pkbby Davis’ Pain Killeb—It is a real 
pleasure to ua to speak favorably of this article, 
known almost universally to be a good and safe 
remedy for burns and other pains of the body. 
It is valuable not only for colds in tbe winter, 
but for various summer complaints, and should 
be in every family. The casualty which de
mands it may come unawares—Christian Adv.

Pain Killeb, taken internally, should be 
adulterated with milk or watsf, and sweetened 
with sugar if desired, or made into a syrup with 
molasses. For a Cough and Bronchitis, a few 
drops on sugar, eaten, will be more effective than 
anything else. For Sore Throat, gargle the 
throat with a mixture of Pain Killer and water 
and the relief is immediate and cure positive.— 
Sold by Druggist’s everywhere.

A Good Domestic Help.—The want of good 
household servant is much felt in thia as well aa 
in other communities. Those of honest, sober, 
steady and sedate habita are sure of getting into 
good places, and receive empie remuneration 
for their eervicea. H. A. Taylor has an agency 
at 26 Sackville Street, from which he has intro
duced nearly one hundred and fifty reliable ser
vants into respectable families. The servant 
he recommends does her work “ well and faith- 
folly,” with “ neatness and despatch," never get 
tired, will work til night aa well aa day if requi- 
lite—aye ! and, without complaint—baa an iron 
constitution, never sulks, is never insolent, 
doe’nt talk back, is never unkind to children— 
left alone—has no followers, or soldier, or seilor 
beaux—or visiting country cousins, never goes 
off in a huff, or without warning. Never drinks 
—never tattles, or goes out night ; keeps her 
piece in the house, is very quiet when at work, 
and does it without making a fuss. Yet al
though a servant with all these and other good 
qualifications, is a heartless and unfeeling after 
alL Her nationality is neither English, Irish, 
Scotch, Canadian or African, but a genuine, 
real, cute American Singer’s Sewing Machine. 
That is the servant for a fsmily ! That is tbe 
eervant that never wastes, never blunders, ot 
breaks dishes or any of the Ten Commandments 
—helps to dress her mistress, and other mem
bers of the family. That is the servant that 
never complains of hard work, or feigns being 
sick, or wants a holiday. Such an assistant 
would be invaluable in a family. Where such 
is not kept, and those requiring such a reliable 
servant will enquire for fnrlber particular» at 
the above agency, where “ The New Help” may 
be aeen, and where circulars may be bad setting 
forth her various qualifications.

its.
hri/J.hr W" St the residence of the

'î?"’ °n 25111 ul,“ Henry Noble, of
Ritchie, ^‘Ÿumemh* Bœœ*’ dlUght" °f Mr Jolm 

P.n? w* .the Parsonage, on the let. inst,CW' YV- W- Hatfield, to Misa Elizabeth, daughter 
f(£e,h‘ »%tpli 1"“>Lo’itt. both of Yarmouth.

8 TmH? M,h ah ’ ,tTB,J,,de,Vert*' b* the ReT- A- 
Jane Wtikw" Abl“r Trenhehn- of B,Ifield, to Mr..

On the 30th ult, by the Rev. Jamee Burns, at the 
hou.e of the bride, Mr. Ambrose Horton, of Ouye- 
berc , to Mi.. Margaiet L, Nicker.on, of New H«r-

h.un 4!,* 3,rrd. the same, at the house of tbe
to mI'Jh" ?ird,,ke J*mee Whitney, of Shelburne 

Ml“ Letitia Jame.cn, daughter of John J.me son, JSsq., of Guysboro .

The Great Botanic Remedy.
Woolrich’s Patent ,

PICK ME UP BITTERS f
Patented August 1666.

IT ia an established fact that all the diseases of the 
body arise from tbe stomaeh and digestive or 

gaos. This fact was fully proved by the great Dr 
Abernathy, and therefore, al that is required for 
medicine to do Is to set the digestive organs to 
rights. Now it • most certain tact, which thousands 
hare proved over end over egaio, that for all dis- 
eises of the stomach

Woolrich's Pick-me-up Bitters 
are the greatest remedy. The succès» of thie me
dicine is most surprisieg. And whet can account 
for (he astonishing sucrose but the sterling worth 
of the medicine * Wherever you go you hear 
Woolrich’s Pick-me-up-Bitters well spoken of hy 
all classes. Beaiember—they do not contain any 
intoxicating properties. They are therefore the 
best known remedy for Dyepepsia, Indigestion. 
Heartburn, YVeskness,. Disordered Liver, Loss of 
Appetite, I’ons'ipation of the Bowels. S»a Sick, 
ness, Ac. Bold in battles 50 ccnti and IS each. 

Wholesale iu cases of 1,3 and 12 dos

THE STANDARD
Life Assurance' Company,

ESTABLISHED IN 1825. x

With which is cow united the

Colonial Life Assurance Company.

Colonial and Foreign Assurance:*
between tbe Standard Life AssuranceA N amalgamation having been formed between Standard Life Assurance Company and 

A Colonial Life Assurance Company, the busiticsÿ of the United Companies wUI henceforth
tbe

conducted under the title of the

Standard Life Assurance Company, i
The Aunual Revenue of the Standard Company is now upwards of 31650,000, and lhe Accumulat- 

d Funds amount to uowards of £3,500,000, Stg. The New Business transacted during the past year
the corresponding Premiums amounting to £45,337

fS.

At Dartmouth, on the 7ih inst., Jane, widow of the 
Alexander Colman, of Nantucket, U. 8 , ig-d 59

v On Saturday morning Mr VTo.e. Johueoe. aged G8 years *
At Toronto, on tbe 3rd ult Alexander Howe Win- 

met, Esq , in the 63d year of hie age, formerly of An
napolis Royal, N. 8. 3

japing gtbi

Dr. Ridge’s
PATENT COOKED FOOD.
Everr day we hear Mother’s Nurses, and Inva

lid» speaking favourably of Dr. Ridge’s Food. Ten 
thensands of Tine are eelliag annually, and the sale 
is fast increasing ; fresh supplies ire continually ar
riving. Wcolrich, ;ole agent.

THE BLOOD PURIFIER.
Woolrich’s Sarsaparilla and Iodide of Potassum. | 

—It acts sped6cally upon the blood, removing 
ell pimples sod blotches, purifying the system of 
mercurial taint, and giving to the desponding inva
lid flesh and new blood. Emi rants visiting new 
c’lmatos should not be wihont it on the sea voyage.

Instant Cure for Toothache.
BUNTER'S NERVINE, immediately on appli 

cation, will give permanent relief iu ordinary cases j 
of Toothache, and render oxtruc ion seldom neces-1 
•ary. Woolrich, Ageni.

Cerne and Warts Petmnnently| 
Cure ).

Robinson’s lorn Solvent,
Totally removes Hard and Soft CoVns, W/tm, and j 
P other Induration of th's Skin.

WOOLRICH, AGENT FOR
Ridge’s Food, Uuçio John's Pills, Purry’a Itch I 

Ointment. Bunttr'.- Nervine, (Mark'd Neuralgic 
Tincture, Foueke's £etriant.

J. IL WOOLRIC L 
Dispen» iiyr nd Fatui'y Chemist,

English Pharmucy
10. Uppt-f iY:itcr Sfcec:, Halifax, N .S.

amounted to the large sum of XI,375 000 sîg., 
per annum. n

Moderate Rates charged for residence i > the Colonioi, India and ether places abroad.
Local Boards and Agencies in all the British Colonics, where every facility will be afforded in 

tbe transaction of business, and where premiums mtiy be received and claims paid.
Profits divided every five years.
The New Colonial and Foreign Prospectus may be had on application at the Chief Offices of the 

Company, or t^ the Agents a: home and abroad.
. WM THOS. THOMSON,

» Manager and Actuary.
D. CLUN1E GREGOR,

^ Colonial find Foreign Secretary.

HALIFAX NOVA SCOTIA.
Office___*227 Hollis, Street.d

Board of Management
he Hon M B Almon, Banker.

Charles Twining, Esq., Barrister 
The Hon Alex. Keith, Merchant.
J. J. Sawyer, Esq.,High Sheriff, Halifax.

Secretary and Gon -ral Agent for Nova Scotia and P. E. Island—MATTHEW II. RICHEY. 
Medical Advieor—D. MeNeil Parker, M. D- 

jane 6 6m.
V

ROGERS & 00.
Ulcerated Cancer Cored ! !

Who needs belter proof; than'lha following volun
tary testimony of

Mrs. Hannah flalmain.
or

WICKHAN, N B ?

z

SOME four years since thcie came a lump in 
mV breast, and at the lime I did not know 

what it waa—but on shewing it eo three Doctors, 
they told me it was a ‘rx!rena," and for which 
the knife would r ave to be applied, then a f in, I 
went to a female doctor, who has been in the habit 
of curing ” Cancers ’ by drawing them out, but 
she informed me that it was deep in the flesh and 
too long seated and therefore could not help me 
Knowing that something must bo done, I con
cluded to try your Medicine, which I saw adver- 
t zed in the Vizit r. Accordingly I sent for a can

’o»r or ha Li f v.
iBBIVKU

„ . _ „ TMeBSDAY, April 4
llngt Thos Albert, Joyce. Cienfuego. ; schrs s,,. 

perb, Swain" Portland ; Zebra, Noel, St John’s, Nlld- 
Agility, Pye, Liscomb Harbour

Friday, April 5
Steamers Carlotu. Magune, Portland ; Commerce, 

Doane, Boston; brig Ezprers. Frith. Cienfuegos •' 
•chrs Susan, Lang, Bsaton ; R Noble, Sydney ■ Lady 
Mulgrave, Carlin, Sydney ; Bliss Catherine, Martell 
Cow Bay ; Pursue, McDouald, Cow Bay : Sarah’. 
Nickerson,- Deer Island.
... „ „ Satubdat, April 6 *H M S Niger, Capt Bruce, Bermuda; brig Ameri

ca, Doody, Boston ;|brigt Wm Nash, McBride, New 
ihr Sttella Marie, Gautier, St Pierre.

Bxcêieivr bpiuiier :
for the Agents of 7A YLOBfS PA. I °fp™'meni and Powders for mi!kîng7hèV‘syre‘p 

N'l EXCELSIOR SPINNING *.h,ch ^ “, d without the slightest change, at the
MACHINE. time- 1 bc8an “> 'hink it waa a failure, but coq.

York; seh 

H I M 8 Meg Sunday, April 7 
Havana;M 8 M-gere, (French,) Capt Bartard 

•chrs G R C, Gates, Boston ; Candour, Landry, Cow 
Bay ; Alpha, Boudrot, Pictou—bound to Boston.

. « Monday, April S
Ship, Roseneath, Auld, Glasgow; brigt Mary Alice. 

McDonald, Cienfuegos.
CLEARED.

April 5—-Brigts Mary, O’Brien 
Kirtland, McDougall. Port Medway ;
Greening, Ponce ; Rival. Smith, Liverpool ; Ariel,

Lunen- 
la, Crow-

, Kingston, Jam; 
'ort Medway ; sehrs Friend, 

j, ronce ; xuval. Smith, Liver 
Dickson, Sherbrooke ; Messenger, Young, 
burg ; Belle, Nickerson, Barrrington ; Zipni 
ell, do ; John McKean. Oxner, Western 

Steamers Carlotta, Magune, Portland ; Commerce, 
Doane, Boston ; brigt Bloomer, Brown, Philadelphia; 
sehr Experiment, Gallant, Mainadieu.

YARMOUTH BAZAAR.
THE Ladies connected with the WESLEY 

CHURCH, Yarmouth North, intend hold 
ing a BAZAAR of Useful and Fancy Articles ear

ly in May next, for the purpose of assisting the 
Trustees in liquidating the debt on said Church.

Contributions in money, mstcrials, or made up 
articles, are respectfully .elicited, and will be 
thankfully received by any of the following Com
mittee.

Mrs. Perkins, Mrs. Thos Killam, Mrs. Geo Al
len, Mrs.L. Can», Mrs. H. Coon Mrs. F. Gard
ner, Mr». Bletben, Mrs Morphy, Mrs. Law, Mrs 
Israel Lovett, Mrs. Dudman, Mrs. John Young, 
Mrs. Geo Lovett, Mrs. J. Burrell, Mrs. Heed, Mrs. 
G. Porter, Mrs. Jaz. Allen, Mrs. Boms.

March 13.

Eubeka. We met Joneo, the broker, on 
Waehingon St. thia morning, but instead of clasp
ing the band of the grizaly, wrinkled Jones of 
the present, we grasped tbe digits of the fresh 
and buoyant Jones of twenty years ago. We 
could not account for tbe change. Experience, 
alaa, admonishes us that neither a new tile from 
Aborns nor a new suit from Messenger’s, will 
make an old man young. After a few words of 
coogntulstion my friend explained, lie had 
tried the thousand and one preparations for re
storing gray hair to its originel color with dis
couraging results. A friend recommended 
Knights’ Original Hair Restorer—he gave it » 
trial, and cow stood before me, a walking adver
tisement of its matchless value. S. M.

April 3 lot ■

Fields ok Dock —The root of tbe yellow 
dock, so troublesome to farmers, is »n effectual 
alterative »nd » most valuable medicine. In the 
neighborhood of Lowell, Doct. J. C. Ayer to Co. 
have planted fields of it, where they raise many 
tons at a crop. It is grown like the carrot or 
beat, in drills, and its quality or properties have 
been much improved in cultivation. It is one 
of the ingredients in Ayeb’s Sarsaparilla, 
and, we are informed, the extraordinery virtues 
of this preparation are largely due to the extract 
of this rout that it contains. The Sarsaparilla 
root, used by this firm, is grown on plantations 
of their own, in Honduras, to secure an article | 
of superior and wholly reliable quality. One of j 
the reasons for the univereilly acknowledged ' 
superiority of their medicines, may bo seen in 
the watchful care tbit is used in preparing them., 
— Vermont Statesman.

April 3—Im,

O. H. STARR & CO.

OFFER for sale an extensive and well assorted 
Stock of LUMBER, vix

Dry Pine, 1-1, 1,1 1-4, I 1-S, î, a 14, 3 and 4 in ; 
Spruce Plank, 1 1-2, 2, 3, and 4 lack ; some long 

lengths suitable for Joisting ;
Spruce Scantling, aseorted ;
Birch Boards and Plank ; ,
Hemlock Stsntling ; /
Inch-planed Flooring Board ;
Oak Boards and Plank ;

1 pla
Deck Plank, 2 1-2 and 3 inch ;
Juniper Fence Post».

Apply to
feb 27 3w D. J. SMITH.

JUST RECEIVED
AT THtB

Intercolonial Book Store,
92 Granville street.

Arnold’s Latin Prose posi on 
Do Greek do go 

Smith’s History of Rome 
Do do Greece 

Demosthenes 1st Olynthiaes 
Anthon’s Homer's Iliad 
Campbell’s Rhetoric
Latham’s Hind Book of tho English Language 
Worcester’s History 
Livy \ .
Herodotus
Hamilton’s Metaphysics 
Sunday Magazine, beautifully bound, 1856 
Boys’ Friend do do do
Pilgrim’s Progress (very large type)
A great many English Boots too numerous to 

name.
Also,—More than 100 English Sabbath School 

Libraries, from 10 to 100 voU,, and from $1.40 to 
$50 all bound in cloth and cheap. Thç bett ae-

1-ookout

.. - i time. I began to ihink it was a failure,"but cun.

D , eluded to giro it aaotber trial; consequently pro
U no; bu, an il you see thii beautiful Spin- cared another can of Ointment and Powders
wer. It is small, neat. a*d convenient, sim- a"d from il» use, it gathered and broke

pie, din i ilo and easily understood. A child 8 twt> places, and discharged ve y freely lor 
years t .1 can manage it Yoa sit at yonr ease About rlx months, after which time it broke again
». ht e a inning. A reel is attached te wind the in another illace, and one of the old Ulc-rs
yam from the spindle. It .piae.evcn, smooth yarn, I healed up. the remaining two still remaining
ol Wool. Cotion, Flux, or Tow. Coarse, • r fine ^ne of which ran for two and a half years the
yam can he spun as desired, and focra times as other *“ healing up in about two months, after it 
much iu a day, as on any other hand spinner, broke, during which time I used your medicine 
Wait tor the agents of Toy tor’s Excelafar Spin I regularly. I may here state, that the last ulcer 
ner, ..nd you will be sure to buy the best Spinning healed up about thirteen months ago, since which
Machine ever invented. time I have enjoyed very good health ! Y*es I

Agente will visit the different towns throughout may aay better health, than I have enioved for 
6 1 1 several years. 1 7Ihe Provinces. 
Province, County, and Town tights for sale.------ "j*61»If yon visit St. John, do not fail to call at tho New | 

Brunswiefe-Fouadry and eee this Machine
JAMES HARRIS,

spril 10. Manufacturer.

New Spring Goods!
PER S1EAMERS OLYMPUS & CHINA.

A- J. RICKARDS & CO-
UAVE received per above steamors a large por

tion of their Spring Stock, among which a

I remain yours, respectfully,
. Mas. Hannah Balmain.

Wickhan, Queen’s Co., N. B )
February 11, 1867. j

—roa sal c ay—
Brown, Bros 

Avery, Brown 
everywhere.

April 8 3m

Mrs Winslow
An “xpcrirocod Nurse and Female Physician, pré

senta to'the attetion, of mothers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

which, greatly facilitate» the process of teething, by 
softening the gumbo, reducing all inflammation— 
will allay all pain and spasmodic action, and ia

Sure to Rcgulnto the Bowels-
Depend upon it mothers, it will give rest to your

selves, and
Relief and Health to your Infants.

We have put up and sold thia article for over 30 
years and can say in confidence and truth of 
it, what we,have never been able to say of any 
other mcdicutc—wear has it failed in a tingle in
stance to effect a cure, when timely used. Never 
did we know an instance of dissatisfaction by any 
one who used it. On the contrary, all are delight
ed with its i perations, and speak in terms of tugb
oat commendation of its magical effects and medi
cal virtues. We upeak in tills matter “what we 
do know," after 30 yeara experience, and pledg 
our reputation for the fulfilment of what we her 
declare. In almost every instance where the in 
fant is suffering from pain and exhaustion, relief 
will be found in fifteen or twenty minutes after the 
syrup is administered.

This valuable preparation ia the prescription of 
one of the most experienced and sxilpui ntra
ss in New England, and has been used with never 
ailing success in

* Co., Cogswell & Forsyth, M^d THOUSANDS OF CASES.
* vo., (ma dealers in medmne

PROSPECTUS OF
DIXON’S . AGENCYlion of their Spring Stock, among wj 

Ladies Kid Elastic Side and Balmoral Hjfots. M H I 
Do Cashmere Elastic Side, M. H.

Ladies’, Misse» and Childrens' Kid, Uronze, and 
Patent Slippers, Strap Shoes.

Misses and Childrens’ Kid, Elastic Side and Bal
moral Boots

Misses and Childrens’ Black and Brown French 
Cashmere.

Misses end Childrens’ Elastic Side and Button 
Boots.

A splendid assortment of gentlemen’s wear con
sisting of—
Calf Elaatic Side Boots, Thick and Clump Soles. ,---------------------------- „ _________ ,
Ce“œv™™-?S?t,'_îhiclcaild CluBP 801,8 with | found at difficult to secure egenefes, which, in con-

the persons or com

Correspondence Bnrean,
For the benefit of Local and Superannuated 

Preachers of the M. E. Church.
Room 24, Biulb House,
New York, March 15, 1867.

rHE undersigned, a "local preacher,"connected 
with the 27th St-, M, E. Chorch, in this city, 

has, through the loss of eight and other esusos, 
found it necessary to accept of various agencies for 
the purpose^ of obtaieieg a livelihood 1 have al o
.. . ----------sidération of the cheracter of

piniesengaged in the publicstion or manufacture 
°f work» or articles to be sold ; the adaptation of 
these things to the moral, intellectual or physical

Wfaterproof Tongues
Calf Elastic Side, Chelsea or Block Front Boots 

Do . do Imt Lace do
Calf Wellington and Short Boots, Grain Short do 
Patent Elastic Side Dress Boots—which have been

purchased especially for the Spring trade. «aies to enable me conicienlionily and profitably 
J 1 *,'*e ‘tock of Meis’s, Womens’ to sell the same Knowing that many other breth

and Childrens CHEAP GOODS, fora altogether r,n' l°ca*, or anperannaated preacher.., have expe 
one of the most varied assortments we have yet of- rienced the same difficnltias, I have established ar 
fored. A liberal discount to cash perchasera. ' ‘ ”

welfare of my customers ; or the profits arising frem 
ible ae conecienltouslv and nmfitabl.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL, 
epril 10 US GRANVILLE STREET

lection ever made. Try them.
made toLarge discounts t 

nov 7
dealer»

A. F. PORTER

TEACHER WANTED
FIRST CLASS MALE TEACHER will 

ted to take charge of tl 
of tbe Cape Breton CotA FI

be requited to take charge of the Preparatory
Department of the Cape Breton County Academy, 
at Sydney, on tho 1st May next. Application» 
will be received until the 8th day of April, to be 
accompanied with testimonials of capability and 
character. Salary liberal.

C. H. HARRINGTON, 
Secsetary of Trustees- 

Sydney, March iSth, 1867. Sw.

BEAUTIFUL GIFT BOOKS.
SPLENDID POCKET BIBLES, PRAYER 

Books, Prayer Book», Toy Books, all tines. 
Beautifully Coloured Poems, Nelson’s Bdi-ion, 

in Gold. A greet variety ot Nimmo’s Poems, in 
Gold. Also, Nelson’s best Gift Beoks. Ame
rican Books, suitable for presents. Books for 
the old. Books for the young. Book» for the grave, 
Books for the gay. Prices moderate. Call and 
examine- Look for the Intercolonial Book Store, 

92 GRANVILLE STREET.
dee 26.

Improvements are continually being mode in 
every thing else, why not in medipine ? Wc 
believe they are not exempt Try a bottle of 
Blood’s Rheumatic Compound and be convinced.

J B ELLIOT & CO.
» RE now opening per “ China,"—

A Aatriacan, Whitney, and slack Clotk 
Cloakings, Mantle Ornaments, Dree Trimmings
Alpacca Braids, Mantle Velvets, etc. ____

nov 7 135 GRANVtLLB STREET.

Clergymen are Famished with
Tho Illustrated Phrenological 

Journal,
TABVOTBD to Ethnology, Phytiology, Phr 
JLF nology, Physiegomy, Ptisychology, 4c., 
Club rates $150 a year Single Nos. 20 cents. 1. 
others $2 a year. Premiums of Melodsons, Pianos, 
Fcwing Machines, end Books ere given by.

S. B. WELLS, Publisher, 
a: ril 10 3 89 Broedway, New York.

NOVA SCOTIA RAILWAY.
-----CONNECTING WITH THX------

First Class new Steamer Bmpreie,
AT WINDSOR, N. 8.

—— BETWEEN---------
ST. JOHN, N B, CANADA AND THE 

UNITED STATES.
Bay of Fnndy and International Steamship Routes

DURING the mentit ol APRIL, 1167, Regular 
and Express Trains leave Halifax as follows.

Wednesday, 3id, at 
Saturday, 6th 
Wednesday, lOtht 
Friday. 12th 
Wednesday, 17 th 
Saturday, 20th 
Wedneeeay, 24tht 
Friday, 36 th

’• Agencey and Correspondence Bnrean," for the 
benefit of other loci and superannuated preachers 
of the M. E. Chorch in the United Stairs and el o-
where.

Corresdondence with an, of those or othor breth
ren wishing respectable snd profitable Agocries, is 
hereby cordially invited.

The Bateau mey also be addressed at this room 
on nay other subject in releiion to which it would 
be for the edrantege of these brethten to hive a lo
cal correspondent in this city.

Stomps for return answer ; and the full address 
plainly written, will be necessary in all cases.

t , , BBBfKON DIXON.
HOnr knowledge of the wants set forth in this cir- 
celar, and our confidence in brother Dixon is such 
that we hereby cordially endorse the enterprise 
herein described.

G. L. THOMPSON,
Pastor 27th St., M. E. Church 

0. W. WOODRUFF,
Pastor 7th St. M. E. Church. 

Rev. B. Dixon has dealt largely with us in 
ok holiness for several yo 

ways found him honourable 
business matters,

CARLTON & PORTER,
200 Mulberry St.. N. Y.

I epd'correct in all his

INLAND ROUTE

It not only relieves the child from pain but in
vigorate» the stomach and bowel*, correcte acid
ity, and gives tone and energy to the whole sys
tem It will almost instantly relieve

Griping in the Bowels,
AND WIND COLIC,

and overcome convulsion’, which, if not speedily 
remedied end in death. We believe it is the beet 
and surest remedy in the world, in all case* of 
Dysentery and Diarrhœa in children, whether it 
arises from teething or from any other cause. We 
would say to every mother who has a child suffer
ing from any of the foregoing complaints—do not 
let your prejudices nor the prejudices of others, 
stand between your Buffering child and the relief 
that will be sure—yes, absolutely sure—to follow 
the use of this modieine, if timely used. Full di 
rections for using will accompany each bottle. 
Nage genuine unless the fac-simile of CURTIS & 
PÈRKINS, New York, on the outside Wrapper.

Sold by Druggistsis throughout the world.
Principal Office, N*.48 Dey Street N Y*

. hep 16 * Price only 35 Cents per bottle,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
Is a concentrated extract of thc 
choice root, so combined with oth 
substances of stil greater altorativ 

qtower ns to afford an effectual anti, 
dote for diseases Sarsaparilla is re* 

_ puted to cure. Such a remedy is 
surely wanted by those who suffer from Strumous 
complaints, and that one which will accomplish 
their care must prove, as this has proved, or im
mense service to this largo class of onr afflicted 
lellow-citizens. How completely this compound 
will do it, has been proven by experiment on many 
of the worst cases to be found in the following 
complaints—

Scrofula, Scrofulous Swellings and Sores, Skin 
Diseases, Pimples, Postales, Blotches, Eruptions, 
St. Anthony's Fire, Rose or Erysipelas, Tetter or 
Sell Rheum, Scald Head, Ringworm, ae.

Syphilis or Venereal Disease is expelled from 
tho system^ the prolonged nse of this S.rsepsril- 
la, and tie patient is left in comparative hesfib. 

Female Diseases are caused by Scrofula in the 
blood,‘and arc often cured by this Extract of Sar- 
saparilla.

Do not reject this invaluable medicine because 
yen have been imposed upon by something preten- 
ing to bo Sarsaparilla while it was not. When yoa 
have used Aveb’»—then and not till then, wilVyon 
know thc virtues of Sarsaparillla. For minute par
ticulars of the diseases it cures, we refer you to 
Ayer’s Almancc, which ihe Agent below named 
will famish gratis to all who call for it. „

Aveb’s Cathartic Pills, for the cere of Cos- 
livenees, Jaundiced Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Dys- 
entry, Foul Stomach, Headache, Piles, Rheuma
tism, Heartburn arising from Disordered Stomach, 

j Paine Motbid Inaction of the Bowols, Flatulency.
' Loss of Appetite, Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Gout,

" ill are un-
8 00 s m 
8 00 a m

•11 00 noon 
3 45 p m 
8 00 am 
800 sn

•11 00 neon 
3 45 p m

Leave Windsor ns fellows— 
Wednesday, 3d *11 30 a m
Satarday, 6 th { *2 15 pm
Wednesday, loth 4 20 p m
Saturday, 13th 8 10 a m
Wednesday, 17th *11 30 am
Satordsy, 20th I *2 15 p m
Wednesday, 24th 4 20 pa
Stsurday, 27th • 10 a m

Trains marked thus * are Express Trains, end 
will stop at Bedford, Windsor Junction, Monnt 
Uniacke, and Newport, to fond and receive neasen- 
gers. Should the stesmer net arrive nt Windsor 
(from any unforeseen cause) as advertized, Express 
Trainn will not run.

t Connect with down trains from east at Vfad- 
eor.Junc ion.

I Connect with op trains going east at Windsor 
Junction, AVARD LONGLEY,

Chief Commissioner.
Commissioner's Office, 1st April, 1867.

Zion's Refreshing Showers.

LNEW Revival Hymn and Tnne Book, contain
ing nearly 300 Hymns and<Tnnes, principally 
used by Whitfield, Wesley, Knapp, Nettleton, Fin- 

ney.Esrl. Hammond and other Evangelists in their 
revival meetings. It is one of tbe beet books ever 
published for such services es well es for Sunday 
Schools and Social Meetings. Price, Paper Cov
ers, 30 Ceats, $315 per deaen, $25 per 100. Board 
Coter», 35 eeito, $4 pr dozen, $30 per 100. Cloth 
Embossed, Gilt, 50 cents, $5 per dex- $40 per 100. 
Mailed at the Fetoil Price Compiled by Horace 
Waters, author of 3. S Bell. Nee. 1 end 1, Choral 
Harp, Day School Bell, Atheneem Collection, 
Chifatian Methadist,4c.

Jast issued by C. M. TREMAINE, 
spill 10 3w No.481 Broedway,N. X.

Worris. Neuralgia and es a Dinner P;
St. John, Portland, Boston. &C. ; V,y.rc6-«arc,a,ed.eo,ha,thomo„.mtoitire
rpHE Steamer Empress will leave Windsor for i C1H toko them with pleasure, end they are tbe best 
A 8t. John during Ihe month of April, M , Aperient in the world for all the purposes of a fam-

followe :—
Wednesday, April 3rd, 10 30 am
Saturday, 6, 12 30 p m
Wednesday, 10, 4 oo p m
Satarday 13, 7 00 am
Wednesday, 17, 10 30 a m
8eturday, 10, 12 30pm
Wednesday, 24, ,1 30pm
Saturday, 27, 6 30 a m

Connecting on Thursday with the International 
Co’s Stenmera, between St John and Boston call- 
ing at Kastport snd Portland.

Through Tickets and any farther information 
can be had on application to

A * U CREIGHTON 
April 3. Ordnance Square-

FOR SPRING TRADE-
Ennis & Gardner.

|VT OW offer a large assortment new styles Car- 
Is petings, Floor C il Cloths, Coverings, Hearth 
Rags, Matte, Mattings, 4c.,at lowest market priées.

A number of Remnants Carpeting will be sold 
cheap.

ENNIS ts GARDNER. 
Prince Wm. Street St. John, N. B.m 27

No.
Commerce House,
144 Granville Street.

JUST received ex steamer Africa. White Cot
tons. Horrocks’ 32 and 36 inch Shirtings, 

Medium »nd Stout do. Grey Cottons, Grey Sheet- 
inrs. Striped Shirtings, Bed Ticks, Colored Lin
ings, New Printed Cambrics, White Window Hol
lands, 34, 36, 38 and 40 Inch. au at our usual lew 
price» fog cask,

Wtk 31 R. McMURRAY * CO.

ily physic.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER & Co, Lowell, 

Mass., and sold by all Druggists and dealers in 
medicine evervwherc

AVERY BROWN & Co., Genera! Agents for 
Nova Scotia. 2m. Feb 27

The Subscriber
Uffera for sale several valuable properties, namely,

A First Class Dwelling House
n Victoria Terrace (Hollis Street.) The interior 
haa been putin thorough order—painted and pa
pered throughout.

Also sever al DWELLING HOUSES, Spring 
Garden Road.

Also several HOUSES, Maitland and Gottingen 
Streets.

Also several COTTAGES, Brunswick Conrt. 
Also a valuable property ia Brunswick Street

23H3&TIÆOUTH.
67 Building Lots, opposite thc Windmill; also, 

several Water L ta.
U. G HILL.

Feb 13. (________.

Ûhaiiottetown Bazaar.
rftHE Ladies of the Wesleyan Church, in Chat- 
JL lottetown, intend, (D.V.) holding « ÏL 

Z AAR of Fancy and Useful Article, m JULY 
n”xt,—the object of which is to aid tho Trustees 
in providing funds for the erection of a suitable 
MISSION HOUSE.

Contributions for the above purpose ate res
pectfully solicited from persona favorable tbeieto.

Committee—Mrs. Richey, President. Mrs. 
Lo»i. Mrs. Heard, Mrs. Beer, Mrs. Hearts, Mrs. 
Butcher, Mrs 1 C Halt Mrs R Longworth, Mia. 
H Pops, Mrs Me Murray, Mrs S Trenaman.

MISS HOOPER, Secretary.
jin 30


